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ABSTRACT
Background: Targeted small molecule drugs have revolutionized treatment of chronic
myelogenous leukemia (CML) over the last two decades. The safety zone of imatinib, and
specifically its relevancy to organ toxicity, has been discussed in a controversial manner in current
years. There is a little data on the contribution of oxidative stress in imatinib induced organ
toxicities
Objectives: This work aims to analyze the possible role of oxidative stress in the occurrence of
testicular, hepatic and renal toxicities induced by imatinib (if present) by analyzing some
parameters including glutathione (GSH), malondialdehyde (MDA) levels in their homogenates.
Study setting and design: This experimental study was conducted on male Albino rats (purchased
from Animal Houses of both Mosul Medical College, and Veterinary College, University of Mosul,
Mosul, Northern Iraq).
Methods: This work included 40- 45 days aged rats (at peripuberty) (n=8) which administered a
single daily dose of 200mg/kg of imatinib mesylate for 30 days (100mg capsule, Glivec®, STI 571;
Novartis) bought from Ibn-Sena Teaching Hospital, Mosul, Northern Iraq, or bought from some
private pharmacies and were dissolved in distilled water (D.W) and given orally by gavage with 24
gage needle. Another group of 8 rats were administered with D.W represents an age matched
control. Testes, livers, parts and kidneys were collected from all rats. Tissue GSH, MDA
concentrations in the homogenates of the three organs were determined by spectrophotometer
according to the methods described.
Results: All rats survived the experimental period. This study revealed a decrease in value of GSH
in the testicular and hepatic tissues of the treated rats, however, the concentrations of this
antioxidant in renal tissue were higher than that of control ones. Briefly, imatinib induced an
elevation of MDA productions in both testicular and hepatic tissues when compared to the control
group. MDA concentrations in renal homogenates in the treated group were lower than that of
control ones.
Conclusion: Imatinib induced a decrease in the level of GSH and increased in level of MDA in
testicular, hepatic homogenates indicating its oxidative effect.
Keywords: Imatinib mesylate, albino rats, glutathione, malondialdehyde.
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تحليل مؤشرات الكرب التأكسدي فى مزيج انسجة الخصية والكبد والكلى لدى الجرذان بعد التجريع بااليماتنب
ال ةةد الم ةةتمن ةةع ال ةةدين

ا ي ةةر

الملخص

الخلفيــــة ان األدوية ة المس ةةة دل لئاتيا ةةرة ال ةةتيثو ة ةةد ا ةةدبة ب ةةوثو لة ة ال ةةعق م ةةث

. و ر العةةه مع سمي االال رء ةد نوةشةة طثي ة مةنرة ة لة السةنواة ال رلية

 ان المنط االمن لعيمرةنب و.المن ثمين

.هنرك يرنرة ةئيئ الن مسرهم الكثب الةركسدى لي سمي األال رء النرةا الن االيمرةنب
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أهداف الدراسة :ي دف هذا ال م ال ة ئي الدوث اال ةمرلي لئكثب الةركسدى ل
الن االيمرةنب (اذا مر كرنة مواودو) وذلك الن طثيق ة ئي

دوث سمي ال

ي والك د والكئ النرةا

المؤشثاة الةي ةشم مسةويرة الكئوةربريون المرلوندالدي ريد لي

متيج أنسا ةئك األال رء.
مكان الدراسة :هذه الدثاس الةاثي ي ااثية الئ

والطب ال يطثى ،ارم

المو

ل

مدين المو

طرئق العمل ة من ال م ةاثيع الاثذان
ا

الاثذان الم رء والم داو من يةي ال يوانرة الةر ين لكئيةي طب المو
شمرلي ال ثاق.

مث  45-40يومر ( و ال ئوغ) والدده بمرني وذلك الن طثيق الف يومير م داث

 200مئت اث لك كيئوغ اث من وتن الاس ولمدو ش ث
الة ئيم  ،مدين المو

او مشةثى من

رث االيمرةنب مسيئية (كئيفك ،نولرثةس) م داو من مسةشف ا ن سينر

ال يدليرة ال ر

 .ة اذا الدواء ل المرء الم طث و رسة مر ا ثو ةاثيع ةيرس

 .24ماموال ا ثى من نفس ال مث اثالوا رلمرء الم طث ومبئوا ماموال السيطثو .ة امع ا ذ ال

يةين والك د والكئيةين من ك

الاثذان .ة ة ديد ةثاكيت الكئوةربريون والمرلوندالدي ريد لي متيج أنسا األال رء البعب ا رت ةيرس الطيف ال واي وذلك سب
الطثق الم ةمدو.
النتائج :ك الاثذان الرشوا ع طو لةثو الةاث  .هذه الدثاس أو

ة ان هنرك ةئ ل مسةوى الكئوةربريون لي نسيج ال

والك د ل الاثذان الم رمئ مع ال ئ ان مسةوى هذا الم رد الةركسدى لي نسيج الكئ ةد كرن االئ من ماموال السيطثو .طثي

م ة ثو ،االيمرةنب ا دث تيردو ل مسةوى المرلوندالدي ريد ل كع نسياي ال

ي

ي والك د رلم رثن مع ماموال السيطثو .ان

مسةوى المرلوندالي ريد ل نسيج الكئ ل ماموال الم رمئ كرن اة من ذلك ال راد لماموال السيطثو.

االستنتاجات :ان االيمرةنب ةد س ب ان فر ر ل مسةوى الكئوةربريون وتيردو لي مسةوى المرلوندالدي ريد لي متياي ال

ممر يد الئ ةأبيثه االوكسيدى.

الكلمات الدالة :االيمرةنب ميسيئية ،الاثذان الم رء ،الكئوةربريون ،المرلوندالدي ريد.

ي والك د
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INTRODUCTION
Cancer is the second most dominant cause of death in the world. Although cancer commonly
affects people after they have completed their families, a serious minority are diagnosed at a
younger age (Howell and Shalet, 2005).
These patients have to suffer not only with the effect of having cancer and the immediate
complications of treatment, but also with the possibility that chemotherapy may lead to temporary
or permanent sequalae as gonadal damage, infertility, and organs toxicity (Mohan and Bhandare,
2012; Ramos et al., 2013).
Tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) are a relatively recent class of anticancer agents that target
;cellular pathways over expressed in special types of tumors (Sawyers, 2003; Herman et al., 2011
Shah et al., 2013).
The safety zone of imatinib, and specifically its relevancy to organ toxicity, has been discussed
in a controversial manner in current years (Thanopoulou and Judson, 2012; Wolf et al., 2010).
There is a report of the gastrointestinal stromal tumors (GIST) patient or CML patient with
male gynaecomastia and testicular hydrocele after exposure to imatinib mesylate(Kim et al.,2005).
Several researches have investigated the possible mechanism of imatinib-causing organ toxicity and
;it has been suggested that the effect is attributed to various mechanisms (Kerkela¨ et al., 2006
Ribeiro et al., 2008).
Interestingly, imatinib also showed adverse toxic action on cultivated cardiomyocytes, mostly
due to a generation of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, leading to diminished translation, an
arrest in protein synthesis and oxidative stress (Kerkela¨ et al., 2006).
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Over the last fifteen years, there has been a developing concept that reactive oxygen species
(ROS) production has a vital role in a wide spectrum of cellular processes, ROS are
heterogeneously a group of molecules and free radicals as a derivative product from diatomic
oxygen, with a non-specialized range of reactivity (Finkel, 2003).
In fact, it has been suggested that oxidative stress has a role in imatinib - induced organs
toxicity (Cheng and Force, 2010); Prasad et al., 2010). Moreover, it has been speculated that
activation of ER stress after imatinib therapy is one of the causes of imatinib –mediated toxicity
(Han et al., 2009; Hu et al., 2012).
For many years chemists have known that free radicals lead to oxidation which can be under
control or blocked by a range of antioxidants substances (Bjelakovic et al., 2007).
There are several markers for oxidative stress including reduced glutathione (GSH), and
malondialdehyde (MDA) (Saad et al., 2006; Kose et al., 2012).
The reduced glutathione is a crucial radical located inside cells that react with free radicals in
direct or indirect manner and contributes in processes of detoxification, while MDA is an organic
substance that produced in oxidative stress (Murawska-Ciałowicz et al., 2012). Both of these
markers are utilized to measure the level of oxidative stress in scientific researches.
There is a little data on the contribution of oxidative stress in imatinib induced organ toxicities.
The aim of the present work is to analyze the possible role of oxidative stress in the occurrence of
testicular, hepatic and renal toxicities induced by imatinib (if present) by analyzing some
parameters including GSH and MDA levels in their homogenates in male albino rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experimental study was conducted on male Albino rats (purchased from Animal Houses
of both Mosul Medical College, and Veterinary College, university of Mosul, Mosul, Northern
Iraq). The study performed at department of Anatomy, Mosul Medical College, University of
Mosul, Mosul, Northern Iraq.
During the investigations the rats were placed under well-controlled normal environmental and
laboratory situations and animal facility and were looked after in an air-conditioned room with
twelve -hours light and dark cycles, where the temperature (23 ±2◦C) and relative humidity
(68–70%) were kept stable. They were bred nearby and put separately in Animal House plastic
cages (North Kent, England) measuring 47×34×18 cm filled from inside with wood chips (Favareto
et al., 2011). Animals were allowed to acclimatize for seven days prior to any experiment was
performed (Ilbey et al., 2009) and supplied with free access of water ad libitum and packed
optimized food (commercial rodent chow) (D‘Souza UJA, 2003). All rats were provided with
humane care, and procedures enrolling animals and their care were performed with conformation
with universal laws and policies and the studies on animals approved. The experiments were
performed during the light part (Mohan and Bhandare, 2012).
Experimental Design and Procedures
Animals were randomly selected and labeled to the experimental groups. This work included
40- 45 days aged rats (at peripuberty) (n=8) which administered a single daily dose of 200mg/kg of
imatinib mesylate for 30 days (100mg capsule, Glivec®, STI 571; Novartis, Basel, Switzerland)
bought from Ibn-Sena Teaching Hospital, Mosul, Northern Iraq, or bought from some private
pharmacies and were dissolved in distilled water and given orally by gavage with 24 gage needle at
Animal House of Mosul Medical College in order to adjust the doses which will be chosen in the
study to be in the safe range of the dose (Yaghmaei et al., 2009). The rats were properly restrained
(the rats were held by the loose skin of their neck and back) to stabilize the head and kept in an
upright (vertical) position. The gavage needle was appropriately fixed on Mantoux syringe and was
introduced through the side of the mouth, observed the roof of the mouth, and passed into the
esophagus toward the stomach. After the needle was passed to the proper length, imatinib was
injected (Nurmio et al., 2007).
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Imatinib dose were chosen as the range of those applied in clinical treatment protocols
(Kerkela¨ et al., 2006) which is (400-800 mg/d or 340-590 mg/m2 based on a weight of 70 kg) dose
surface area modified to body-weight, via the formula:
f × mg/kg = mg/m2, where f is a stable value equal to 6.0 in rats (Bachmann et al., 1996).
Each treated animal was monitored for unconcealed signs of toxicity for the next four hours,
and mortality throughout the next 24 hours.
Another group of 8 rats were administered with distilled water represents an age matched
control. Animals were euthanized with ether (Merck, Germany) (Favareto et al., 2011) after 24
hours of last day of treatment at the laboratory of postgraduate studies of Department of Anatomy,
Mosul College of Medicine.
Testes, livers, parts and kidneys were collected from rats of all rats in a careful way during
laparatomy with infectious precautions (Al-Allaf and Al-Ashoo, 2014) and they were immediately
weighed and examined macroscopically before they were immersed in NaCl solution 0.9% for few
seconds in order to get rid of superficial blood.
Analysis for Parameters of Oxidative Stress
Fresh specimens (0.5 gm) from each rat’s testes, liver, and kidneys of rats were obtained and
frozen. Then at time of procedure for biochemical analysis each specimen thawed individually and
washed using cold saline. Then after blotting with a filter paper, it was weighed, and de-capsulated.
Tissue homogenization was performed manually and centrifuging was done (Hettich EBA 20,
Germany) at 4000 round per minute(RPM) for 10 minutes. Tissue GSH, MDA concentrations in the
homogenates were determined using spectrophotometer according to the methods described (Sedlak
and Lindsay, 1968; Guidet and Shah, 1989).
Statistical Analysis
Data were recorded using excel program and the data analyzed using Microsoft Statistical
Package Social Statistics (SPSS) software (version 17). Chi-square test was performed for
comparing means of different values in the study groups. Value was considered as significant when
it was <0.05 (Armitage et al., 2002).
RESULTS
All rats survived the experimental period. This study revealed a decrease in value of GSH in
the testicular and hepatic tissues of the treated rats, however, the concentrations of this antioxidant
in renal tissue were higher than that of control ones Fig. (1).
The summary of the impact of imatinib treatment on the levels of GSH and MDA in rats'
homogenates is shown in (Table 1).
Briefly, imatinib induced an elevation of MDA productions in both testicular and hepatic
tissues when compared to the control group Fig. (2). MDA concentrations in renal homogenates in
the treated group were lower than that of control ones.
Table 1: Comparison between GSH and MDA concentrations in testicular , hepatic and renal
homogenates of control and treated rats.
Groups

Control
N=8
mean± SD

Imatinib
N=8
mean± SD

P-Value

Testes

Liver

Kidneys

Testes

Liver

Kidneys

14.9

56.5

34.5

3.8

13.4

71.1

P<0.05

18.7

1.93

22.5

30.75

3.97

2.8

P<0.05

Parameters
GSH(μ mol/g of the tissue)

MDA(n mol/g of the tissue)
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*P-value is considered as significant when <0.05.

Fig. 1: A histogram shows the comparison of GSH concentrations in testicular, hepatic and
renal homogenates of control and treated rats.
*TC, Mean concentration in testicular tissue of control group; TIM, Mean concentration in
testicular tissue of imatinib group; HC, Mean concentration in hepatic tissue of control group; HIM,
Mean concentration in hepatic tissue of imatinib group; RC, Mean concentration in renal tissue of
control group; RIM Mean concentration in the renal tissue of imatinib group.

Fig. 2: A histogram shows the comparison of MDA concentrations in testicular ,hepatic and
renal homogenates of control and treated rats.
*TC, Mean concentration in testicular tissue of control group; TIM, Mean concentration in
testicular tissue of imatinib group; HC, Mean concentration in hepatic tissue of control group; HIM,
Mean concentration in hepatic tissue of imatinib group; RC, Mean concentration in renal tissue of
control group; RIM Mean concentration in the renal tissue of imatinib group.
DISCUSSION
Little data is available on the influence of imatinib on internal organs such as testes, liver and
kidneys and the possible underlying mechanisms of their toxicities if present remain unclear.
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It has been reported that imatinib apoptosis in the seminiferous epithelium which is due to
several stimuli for examples: DNA damage, activation of apoptotic genes, and oxidative stress
(Favareto et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2002).
Perivascular fibrosis and hyalinization of intertubular connective tissue were observed in
sections of imatinib treated rats (Ceribasi et al., 2010). They reported that the damage noticed in the
histological structure of the testis may clarify the direct and indirect effect of cytotoxics, which later
enhance lipid peroxidation that is a chemical mechanism responsible for both structural and
functional disruption of testis. It has been suggested that oxidative stress is known to stimulate
various transcription factors which may cause an over nitric oxide generation and that results
vasodilatation , and functional impairment of organs (Favareto et al., 2011).
On the other hand, Imatinib-is suggested to play a role in oxidative stress via activation of ER
stress (Herman et al., 2011; Han et al., 2009), changes in the MMP and induction of apoptosis
(Łubgan et al., 2006), and blocking of PDGF receptor and c-Ab1 gene (Saad et al., 2006). Any
pathological state that provokes the over production and/or ineffective scavenging of ROS may play
a critical role in inducing tissue injury (Aitken and Roman, 2009). It has been considered that
hydropic degeneration of hepatocytes (as noticed in sections of rats treated with imatinib) may be
attributed to the oxidative stress as it is associated with NO generation (Kose et al., 2012). They
reported that this lesion represents the beginning of irreversible damage associated with
methotraxate administration and reflects its oxidative effect.
The mechanism of glomerular and tubular injury such as swelling of their lining epithelial cells
starts as a depletion in O2 levels which lead to a drop in aerobic respiration. Renal cells consume
oxygen at a high rate and are highly dependent on aerobic metabolism for ATP generation the cells
must depend more on glycolysis. Glycolysis leads to lactic acid increasing (Vickers et al., 2004).
Prolonged ischemia can lead to mitochondrial and lysosomal, and membrane damages (Cui et al.,
2013).
In the present investigation, many renal tubules of the rat kidneys showed marked
degenerative lesions under the effect of imatinib. This is justifiable as the renal tubules are
especially susceptible to toxic influences, in part because they have high oxygen consumption and
vulnerable enzyme systems (Cui et al., 2013). Also the tubules come in direct contact with toxic
compounds during their excretion and elimination by the kidneys (Marcolino et al., 2011).
Such degenerative changes were markedly pronounced in the proximal convoluted tubules,
these findings are similar to those of another study (Padmini and Kumar, 2013). In addition,
disintegration of brush border membrane was shown in the present study, which may be responsible
for the observed impairment of the renal function (Deveci et al., 2011), beside that ,this study
revealed a decrease in mitochondraial contents in the proximal convoluted tubules which may be
considered as a consequences of persistent ischemia (Cui et al., 2013).
To clarify the role of oxidative stress in imatinib induced cytotoxicity evaluation of oxidative
stress parameters was performed in this work. Changes in GSH concentrations in rats’ organs after
exposure to imatinib were measured. It was observed that the concentrations of this antioxidant in
the testicular and hepatic homogenates are decreased in the treated group. These findings are similar
to those of others (Mohan and Bhandare, 2012; Shaker et al., 2011).
On the other hand, imatinib caused an increase in MDA levels. Malondialdehyde mediates the
processes of lipid peroxidation which may contribute in the development of tissue damage
(Kose et al., 2012).
Studies reported a significant increase in cardiac MDA production level and attributed that to
imatinib- induced c-Ab1 and PDGF receptor inhibition, contributing to peroxidative-induced
myocardial damage (Saad et al., 2006) or due to mitochondrial and ER related pathways as
confirmed by the ultrastructural findings (Hassan and Yousif, 2013).
On contrary, this study revealed an increased level of GSH in renal homogenates which may
be attributed to raised sensitivity of kidneys to activities of free radicals, and having of anti-
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oxidative potential or due to the compensatory mechanism as reflected by the decrease in the level
of MDA in renal homogenates.
In conclusions: Imatinib induced biochemical changes (especially in testicular and hepatic tissues)
indicating that oxidative stress plays a role in its toxic effects.
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